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O, my hew bleared to be ataoeg Ih.t

ffterbw I——W oompany ! And yea end I Ihvo
<EI)t Protestant, inleeeely Romish body quite of the Her.orer the

fotee. ender the For the
Aamngrt the people et large the me- 
ted the recruiting tor a tie*, hat, stro- 
rieeU, it ha. begaa agate The prebh 
trek the men drera le the railway trains

eight, crowded meetings for prayer had beee held,STAeOBLICAL WITWES8, jeet «a arach warrant te eeek a pince there ae tb -se 
had who are new before the ll,rone in glory ! There 
la owe way to all, aad free to all. The way to glory 
ie hy Calvary. The way to heeren is through 1I1». 
beeqeet-hell of love. Embrace the gospel, and you 
at, real ealioded that there ia room lor you in 'll. - 
King's palace in the New Jerusalem. The v-r 
angels will eland back to make room lor vou, a 
let yea eeareet to the throne of the nailed II 
deeteer! They will rejoice orer you loulay. if Ih

1er trial at I bra
ie leaned eeery Sr tarda y dalk, hr nnrepiracy, wl 

> bail fof theirleg OSee,death Side ition aa amt and
nr, which formerly
Karaeataeae eat oa

was only llled
ty he aaked why.BATI» LAMB, Editor awd r the last nine year». 

—“ Wee sworn on a 
of Sligo ; war sworn 
meld come to invade 
aa far aa be could ;

for gold. Before the miaiatrr arrived every peraoa 
was in his scat, and every heed bowed apparently ia 
earnest prayer. The singjng allowed that the whole eoel 
was engaged, lie rarelr heard such ai aging. The 
tones selected were not Italian trill», hat good old 
sacred tunes—“wild warbling Dundee " or “ plaintive 
Martyrs what was the sweetest music of earth com
pered with snoh heart-breathed mclodiea ? Dari» 
public prayer not a breath was heard. Aa awful atilt 
nose prevailed, as if the Divine prononce was realised 
by every one. Occasionally a cry of, Lord save me ! 
lord .leans cast me not away from thy eight, Ac., was 
heard. Perhaps some case of prostration would occur, 
or more than one. Daring the sermon the earn esta am 
already referred to was seen in ite intenses! form. The 
people seemed to devour the words of the preacher. 
On some occasions no prostrations occurred ; on othem, 
more. They occurred more frequently under the 
preaching of the Crow, than what might be called the 
preaching of the Law ; but no persons inferred that 
the prostrations were of tkrmaetm any evidence of 
conversion. They amrked intense feeling, whether of 
anguish or of joy ; and the evidence of genuine con
version was to be eonght in a changed life. The eemc 
persons might be the subject of frequent prostration .and 
such prostrations might occur in the bouses, the leU, 
or by the way-aide, aa well as in the church. The 
persons prostrated retained the Ml nee of all their 
faculties, save as to their bodilv powers. Mr. Stirling 
gave lengthened detail» of the work aasongat very 
young persons, which were full of interest. The Bible 
was now read in the Sc Ids at interval» of labor by them, 
and religion, and aot the vanities of the day, wan the 
subject of their eonetaat conversation. Prayer-meet
ings were being established in many places, and family 
prayer was qaite general. The moral improvement 
which bad taken place was very grant, as respect» 
Sabhath-breakiag, intemperance and profanity Much 
earnest private prayer prevailed, ana prayer meeting» 
of two, on the part of many female», often took plana 
in the house of in the Helds. Many have found pane» :

It weald net befnalw BhlHtoga If within the Urol qeerier after i the wap. It 
ngal evidence to aid any foreigneasy to get thatbeing takea, or fr or the last payment; Thir

teen Shilling», If paid net Ieteen Shilling., If within the Third quarter; after thought worth while, eee yen sitting at the goepcl table, and et:mg i . 
•eah and drink i^ the blood of the Son of miu ; an 
they will watah over you during life, and bear v 
away at leet to the hanqneting-bouse on high, wlv . 
Jeene and all hie ransomed children meet, when 
holy Enoch still walks with God, and wlier the be
loved disciple liaeever lean» upon bin Saviour'»

the signs and password.which, Fifteen Shilling» will he eherged. return», Ia It worth while ? Whet do we whan he left he got a certificate
each a wild errand? Ulna this county, who gav<vent dbpppoiatatal, all advertisement» ebon Id he It» net ily what might truly enough he mid, thatFriday.) m the eigne aad nemwerda 

England ; brought the eert
'the quarter went thenwho would go to ight ageieet a nation strug

gling for freedom ia Birkenhead,when he got the signs
THE HAH* Of THE 60» OF JACOB BE- ikia, and got the

mz.' in Wateratown, whothey are ahont toand that they
Defend as, Lord, the aight hat* for whi The Inquirer Directed by Scripture.

Dual Fntgne,—The direction of Sciipture is. 
Believe dh the Lord Jeaua Christ, and til u that’ lu 
wed;"* and no eee can say, " 1 have complied 
ia direct ion, end am etill unsaved." Ton, u 
bed, eaaeot say that you havu believed mi the 1,

’ "thoet ending salvation. Vou lia 
lo Mint, and that is no' the du e 
iptttre et all.
dion is given in many various forms 

. to look, to come, to flee lor refuge, 
to net Christ'■ Bash and to drink hi» blood.

elieve on him; to com» 
I: and in the diopter in 
of rating his flesh and 

we what He mean» by 
He that cometh to me shall never hanger 
aeeto); and he that believeth on me, ehall 
at" (that in, he driehe). (John, vi. 15.) 
a it b Chriaf that aavea—not the coming, 
r believing, in any sense in wiiich these

Bring in AllardstoWm ( ing him ) ; the lastDraw eeget-gesrdi sroand nor borne, finch area Mme he get «ham from this about 18 monthsthey will have a practicalFor sinful men in erb grow bald,
and tyranny, wbieh they have heardAnd lyni eyed robbers prowl for gold

often prate shoot, but wbieh they have roverSave as from violence and wrong, in Dundalkwill lad a raw who believe ie theFor we are week, and thoa art strong. and know» other mindsdoctrines the flirt he get best—- What's year length, strength, 
white cockade Vaad age Tipie Irish miad little short of am earth. Ia only he*What depth does yoar stick carryAvail» aot at the midnight hoar ;

For helpless, while la dreams we lb, 
Devouring flames may light the shy. 
Or dark-wlaged pestilence Invade.

Three iaches
eras 6ret shaken in kb Ihith ia Bomaaiaui
Rome, is likely to take place with them alao Yea, we expect cheap food.' 

g.’ -Tyranny is beading.’ 
irish masters were, - What'» 
merer ?* - We have war at 
at at great length to describe

The timm
rhea they bit it. And in the to Chriat it to behove *Cme.^Witi of theDefoad aa. Lord, when morning'» ray 

Lead» oe the ebaegee of the day ; 
Purer»» aa from temptation free,
Aad let oar faith rejoice la time. 
Convinced that all Iky way» are bind, 
And thou ail wine, though are are blind.

Defend ns. Lord, from tyrant ears. 
Whom wrinkling livery w« wear ;
And bid oar thongbtfal pity glow.

Witrom
a giving of paaawocria, 
think we will have hibir playtake tone interact in. It b tailed the Roma a Catho

lic Charities Act. To uederataed its history, however, 
it b secretary to go back a little. Several years reo aa

It ia hard to If Napaiooa acta, fair he will
Fiance, Austria aad Spain, may

•hay always rub the mala.Art peered the Legislature putting 
Ragland under the control of eert

all the
from him

whore duty it was to are that the fluids d that nourishes a hungry mao He 
mras, or it will not sustain him. But 
hw troth, ro though ailing, for any 
and receive no nutrimcnl, if there

tered for tl purpose» to dhieh the heqronthor wiahed a« it, of
Mr. VaroiUart. M. P., lor Windsor, strong Pro

might have been allowed to creep in. rixteee. The youthProm theWith friendly deed» aad bring epees*, 
Te all oar flavioor «aw to taro* atioe of thb Art, however, the charitire held but b heir to much

been at school inCatbolies were specially exempted. It b the breed that appeases hb hunger, indiepri» jw,
enough, that to put their oheritiaa "him to eel it. But u hungry 

puling as to whether ho could 
bread were aot before hi,a, 

I, and be were really hungry,
ladiy would be eat. 
end, lake Chriat, t he Broad of 
el layouts. God ereeree you 
Believe hie word; eat and live

trader theThoa art oar Father aad tar King
rebtires, and bad been indroad to go todestroy them altogether, for there_____________ . __ . ■ _____-,From the drat feeble ary ef birth,

twice Oa hb ratera to Brighten, priests gatheredthem which did not contain, aa one of the withe heartye’er the earth
ae eepeemBy,
reboot Mr Vt

Italian, Giagiai.of the charity, that hew roedily and howSo guide ae till oer bleat eigk, 'aneittart went down toof the beqeeelhcr. Now theAnd take ae lo thy home on high hb me, and found him concealed,each conditions ender the heed
priait, Cleary Bet, ta threat that y* ere

thru *
Hodgson, Vicar ofithe legal evidewe,dosed to the

Here he waa quite happy it poured fourth,'" Ae. Ae.which they would hound m do, ef the Fools.God help and shield the mother baa, 
The stricken, bleeding dove,

For whom there grok* no rich fount 
Of deep and deathlere love ;

The eaddert title grief yalera 
For who * aad aa they 

Upon who* path a mother"» lore 
Skoda aot lb holy ray.

No gwtb form above them baud».
To eootb the e >eeh of pole ;

in theto wbieh they
During theef hw to Aa regarda'OJ'.ïtïft the temporary 

priant, Giagiai,
1 wik ohow you three fool». One ia yonder soldier 

who bee been wounded on the field t»f battle— 
grievously wounded, well-nigh unto death Tin

the rend to Mr. Stirling, 1 never mw bra—ithave them
It b ef the meatof brother» and aieterato revert to the helm. The

Jeenit fashion, of the or- eriptioo, both toararde and toward» thetathe for* of the*ity Trusts Art
Cut rod run!and the Bourne Cathoiita wean

Oh! there are bringing them to the knowledge of the truthly declared that the
of Catholic chapels abort," and «specially,Jart^of Ortholitime, until

The pearwould keep Itomiek charities out of the litiroar’a skill can suggest the means of 
ir if Iha rnaadma are within ranch and the

. _ i sort. Strange
a aeue, -■ Can you inform roe with what

(treason;te leave, and he eonght retogeU_IJ__ -a—- A---1-
Superstitious

rate the yard, madieiaa at baadf No, nothing of the 
to tell, he eehe, “ Can you inform 
eirevd I waa wounded, and by what Kuesian 1 hove 
been tbne grievously mauled? I want," hr adds, 
"to learn every minute particular respecting the 
origin ef my wooed." The man is dclin.ii>, —Ins 
bend b affected! Barely eucb quart inis ai such a 
lime ere proof enough that, is bereli of bis lenses.

waa Cannonbut ia it.
Ho hid the boy ; bet hitsteed a temporary Art waa the ex-To talm the feverish braie ms ooy ; reel ni

Father Thomashim n earn toiption from year to year.ty whisper lore,0 other toagaea rot to rommaasrefr with hit /other; tookwhole property left for religion» rod eharimhbIn seeeats soft aad mild, by the Itomen Catholic body Mtaiilll that of entireBet aeee « earth ae pare aa that rod hid the hay, till march and Caen*and aacodtrolled diapoaitita of Ike Author rod Giver of ell good.
A mother beers her child to be found. This He Inhered lo ieoolcrtc upon the mind» of

of theHere, that There b another fool. The atortn ia raging, the 
ship b flying impetuously before ibe gale, the dark 
send move» ewiâly over bead, the masts ate creaking 
the tails are rent to rmga, and itill the gathering 
tempest grew» more fierce. Where ia the captain• 
la be baeily engaged oe the deck, is he'inauliilly 
feeing the ronger, end skilfully suggesting means to 
avert it? Ne, air, he hse retired to bis cabin; and 
there wit hatedioee thoughts sod craay Illicit s, lie is 
speculating * the place where this storm look its 
nee. " Il b mysterious thb n ind : no one evimot,' 
be wye, "bee been able to discover it. ' And so, 
reckle* of the vessel, the live» of the passengers, 
and bie own life, he b careful only to solve Ins 
curious question. The man ia msd, sir; take litc rud
der from hb hand; he b «lean gone mad'

The third fool 1 ehall doubtless find among i oor- 
eelvee. You ere aiek and wounded with sin, you av
ia the atone end hurricane ol Almighty vengeance 
and yet the question which ppu would nak of me tin 
-n-nrqg would be, " Bir, whet ia the origin of evil? 
Yen ere mad, air, spiritually mad! that b not the qua
tion y* would eek if you were in a sane and bealll. 
elate of mind. Your question would be. “ How ca.
I get rid of IbeeriH" Not, " How did it come into 
the weridf’ hot, "How am l lo escape from ni"

Judge kladly of the motherless ■Dowa- They wean brought rot ef Egypt, net ef theirraCrtEribTIhiroilrta'.'raprabliv te 
■ho reaide ia the north ef Engined

A weary let b theirs He hadAad ell lb# been wbieh gayest reams, nod He ebeiged bim-
A bed ol sorrow boars.

No faithful voire directs their steps, trader the
Or hide them onward press

of the age.Aad If they “ gang a keenin' wrong of the Chariti
other hand,God help the motherless

Ie *» Hbcrrtioe of hb native Italy from the opprae- 
aioea ef despotism, intensified by a dominant Popery. 
Thb inhuma aad debasing system has Mir worked 
ort ite experiment ie the mmgovernment of Italy ; and, 
re in every other place where it has had the supreme 
lower, it baa entailed misery « its subjects. Austria, 
ipeia, Pnitunal rod Mexico, have alike deteriorated 

neder ib ialnanee Garibaldi has eareMly studied 
the paapla who have been ground to the earth by its 
bee rub, in the Roman State» and thb two Sicilies, 
and hb eoel has beau fired to etir up the people to 
break of ib yoke. PiaarmH of the firat qualities of a

the atroeg rock ia the desert pouredipuutioo on their integrity, bet they to 
ig to be reeiatad- ThePopish Tactics ia Parliament.

The great events that are now stirring in the south 
of Italy have mured the adherents of the Hope in thb 
country to unwonted efforts. It b not in Ireland 
alone that subscriptions are raised on behalf of the 
Pontifical See, but in England alao; aad especially in 
thb metropolis, collections are made from all the faith- 
M under the name, an well known in England when 
England was Romish, of Peter's peace. It a mid that 
the collect toes that have been made ie the different 
congregations iu Loudon under thb head amount lo 
£81)00, not a very Urge aunt in itwlf, but it does not 
include the subreriptiow given privately. The money 
b devoted to the eeliatment awl transport of the Irish 
reeruita tor the Pope's army. Now, bearing j, anind

the feeling too atroeg to
it, too, were roared Aram their rod felt they

pillar ofi ttsl redeem their long given

before laat, Mr. Halt, the

tort swell: quail» caaae daily, end fell 
mp ie rock abundance ee amply to 
wants. Were they bittoo by wr- 
miracelouely heeled hy only looking

tiro ta 6* bill of

brought ie a proper 
be, with the naka ef

the Goveret
hill at proto, theyin Pbd--ioicnee, would hove toll* into the heed» ef the Cher-

ie Sicily. Hb boldBe brtyenrity (’ommi

wee regardedIn the may tow of the armies ef Hihill waaroe kl not agree, aad a

the Sicilien», aad todballe*

promise has be* to hy thepower of to* that waa required on the part of the Ro
ams Catholic members in the Hoe* of Common», a 
abort time ago, when they took the Govereawet lo teak 
tor, * they aeid, discouraging the Papal enlibmant, 

objection to the aebeeriptiwe tor 
In miking thb eomphiaOy the

thb ef theto allow thb kilbirties-aud that
dly inlethere hero ef God

ofOud,In the the power endof as ezt
tentantism im decided, though would tall it ietabr-

g thb eomphleOy 
sympathy rot only a

the Garibaldi feed.

aaSFÉu
whet many Itotuaa t 
it, the temporal i

hb rolrohb «to, end withheld the wbhnd llial droed of rttoediag hba, Lest Coll.hb nobble- hi hbthe part of the Pope, hot with
proy Art heta *e til the winter of the year 1961, that themy h* ep mat 

ef the Dag ef the favored with • gracioue out-
ever B.—FM. that hb willthat the ef the Spirit ef God Many of the worst

rt toe end eon.
new «lathed and in their rightin Ireland

ia the service of
rod Mr. O'!

.ill nrJ~* bereetf with a defence ef aalf-right- 
ee*. rod bed aeeeewfally warded off every nr- 
ef troth abet Bern the hew of the gnepel hy the 
mm ef Jean» Chriat. Yet aha waa pleased to 
we Bm eheegw g ting ro erouod her: and as 
eftw «ether waa «everted, abe rejoiced tb it

hhnwtf.rod b tailed hb admirera.
ep art ef w In believe thel if yenTh, Holy Spiritwhich the King ef Naÿbe eon id not reach, rt thetor tow ef wiH here the

ef the Lro* eheve.yro rt theIe 6wef thealky and tovor tor
yeere shall he belli take the hrroghl te the etieyt 

■ Mb of the Christian.bet ef thenet efwell he lira higher B* »f Uw Cbttor Garibaldi, re that there waa the afOed, end "yet Ihere b
the geepel eoold do nothing forhe like theef the range ef many proto, 

ly. She bed Bred a
tor ia editthat the bbhplained ef wrong.

:» lift A  —- A— La ike sialilra rtf

be ie e way that net yet
I he bed to be the nature of herpart? What«road end thaLemb,

ef her owe heart, aad
tanking God, aha wwthe eight ef a hw*ef the
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